Objective: to analyze the association between domestic violence against women and quality of life. Method: a cross-sectional population-based household survey conducted with women 18 years and older, using a stratified sample by neighborhoods. For analysis, prevalence of domestic violence and quality of life index was verified and logistic regression was used to determine associations, with a significance level of 5%. Results: 424 women who had a prevalence of domestic violence of 54.4% and a quality of life index of 61.59 participated in this study. It was verified, through logistic regression, that domestic violence is associated with women's quality of life (p=0,017). The observed variables that influence the occurrence of domestic violence were in the social relations domain (p=0,000), provision of medical treatment for women (p=0,019) and safety (p=0,006). Conclusion: the study confirmed the evidence of an association between domestic violence against women and quality of life, a situation that reaffirms the importance of constructing public policies focused on gender emancipation.
Introduction
Domestic violence, understood as synonymous with violence against women, is characterized as a phenomenon of multiple determinations and it is defined as any act based on gender relations that results in women's physical and psychological damages or suffering (1) . It refers to the hierarchy of power, desires of domination and annihilation of the other and that can be used consciously sometimes in marital relations as a mechanism for subordination of women to their partners (2) . This type of violence against women has a social distribution around the world, being indicated as a kind of universal violence, practiced preeminently by partners or people very close to women (2) . According to data from the World Health Organization, in 2013, violence against women perpetrated by intimate partners showed a prevalence of 30% (3) .
In Brazil, according to data from the Map This means that the rate of female victims of violence rose from 2.3 per 100,000 in 1980 to 4.8 per 100,000 in 2013 (an increase of 111.1%) (4) . This high prevalence of violence against women -a phenomenon recognized as a public health problem (5) , has aroused the interest of society because of the serious consequences it can have on women's lives and the direct impact on their health even when it does not cause death due to injuries and physical or emotional trauma.
It is well known that violence perpetrated against women accompanies humanity in its historical course and presents different contents and forms in different societies. This type of violence often takes place in the private domain, and the home that may otherwise be the reference of refuge and protection, is in these cases a privileged place for the practice and concealment of violence. The risk of a woman suffering some form of aggression within the domestic environment is greater than in other vulnerable groups (6) .
In spite of its high prevalence and risk of violence, health care offered to women in situations of gender violence is still unsatisfactory (7) . This situation stems from the invisibility of the phenomenon in some sectors, such as emergency hospitals, most of which do not yet have ways to identify the problem, evidencing the predominance of the biologic model of health care, whose object of intervention is the physical damage (8) .
Data on VDCM in the state of Paraiba and in the municipality of Joao Pessoa are not organized in a database that facilitates the work of researchers and guides the authorities to make decisions in order to prevent or minimize the effects of violence against women. Additionally the data in the Public Security Secretariat of the state of Paraiba do not coincide with the existing data in the Department of Health of the Municipality of Joao Pessoa (9) . Thus, to identify factors related to violence against women, as well as to deepen the discussions about the impact of this phenomenon becomes essential to guide the planning of governmental actions and to generate indicators of comparison among the different communities, regions and countries. For this purpose there is a need of research studies of these events in the communities focusing above all their influence on quality of life (QoL).
The concept of QoL defined by the World Health
Organization (WHO) as a right of citizenship, referring to the sum of the economic, environmental, scientificcultural and political conditions collectively constructed and put at the disposition of the individuals so that they can realize their potentialities (10) .
As the concept of QoL is dynamic, broad and subjective and resulting from the sum of factors arising from the interaction between society and the environment, it is important to understand how domestic violence affects the QoL of victimized women.
Thus, the lack of knowledge about the association between domestic violence against women and quality of life is a research problem.
In view of the above, the present study aimed to analyze the association between domestic violence against women and quality of life given the existing opportunity to design and experiment with decision models that can give visibility to the VDCM phenomenon. population reference value considering sample size (8) , assuming an error of 4.5% and a confidence limit of 95%. Possible losses were also considered during the execution of the study (10%). Thus, the sample size was 403 domiciles, from them a woman was interviewed according to the criteria of inclusion and exclusion of the research. However, due to the fact that several researchers were in the field, at the end of the collection 427 interviews were obtained.
Interviewers who underwent previous training performed data collection. They met the following conditions: being university students in the health area and having at least eight hours a week available for collection. Visits were carried out in the selected households and the collection of information obtained after clarifying the objectives of the research and signing the Informed Consent Form (ICF).
For the data collection, the following validated instruments were used: WHO VAW STUDY (11) to estimate gender-based violence against women and
WHOQOL BREF for quality of life assessment (12) , as well Finally, the Hosmer-Lemeshow test was used.
Statistical analysis
(valor p = 0,095), which in this case, accepted the null hypothesis that this model is compatible with the data, i.e. there is enough evidence to say that the predictions obtained with it are statistically equal to those observed in reality (13) . In Table 1 it is possible to observe, after adjustment of the logistic regression model and application of the method Stepwise, That the variables considered significant to explain the probability of occurrence of domestic violence were evaluation of the satisfaction of the QoL, domain 3 (social relationships), need for medical treatment and sense of safety.
Ethical aspects
It is observed in Table 1 To verify the normal distribution of data on domestic violence against women, we applied tests Lilliefors and Shapiro-Wilks (13) , and when analyzing the general quality of life index (IQoL), it was verified for both tests that there is evidence to affirm that the IQoL distribution is normal, but the distribution of the scores of the other domains is not normal, as presented in Lucena KDT, Vianna RPT, Nascimento JA, Campos HFC, Oliveira ECT.
Discussion
It can be observed in this study that domestic violence is a reality, and highly prevalent in the daily life of women affecting their health and quality of life.
This result corroborates data released by the World
Health Organization (WHO) (2) which evidenced the absence of a country or city immune to violence. In a pioneering research that gathered data from 35 studies in 24 countries (14) , the high incidence of violence of men against women was shown to be the most endemic form the sexual and physical violence of intimate partners against their women, which reiterates the phenomenon as a serious public health problem.
It should be pointed out that the higher rates (8) .
A study on quality of life and the presence of diseases such as depression in women suffering from violence revealed that most of the victims of aggression (72.0%) developed a significant degree of clinical depression.
The majority of women experiencing violence (78.0%) also present symptoms such as anxiety and insomnia and those who suffered aggression (24.0%) began to use anxiolytic medication after the onset of episodes (16) .
An important finding observed in the same research is the fact that 39.0% of women who suffer violence have already considered suicide, which shows that VDCM causes effects such as poor quality of life and damages to their mental health (16) .
In this study it was observed that the variable "safety and protection" is involved with VDCM and influences QoL. It is known that despite the existence of the "Maria da Penha" Brazilian Law, many women Rev. Latino-Am. Enfermagem 2017;25:e2901.
do not feel safe and protected in order to denounce the aggressor. This insecurity relates to the difficulty of reacting and verbalizing violence, fear for their own safety and for their children, lack of control over their lives, the hope that the aggressor will change or the willingness to protect the partner for economic or affective reasons (8) .
A study that analyzed the trajectory of coping with the violence carried out by some women showed that denouncing or deciding to end their silence in the face of the situation of violence presents both facilitating and troublesome aspects. Among the facilitating aspects are personal attitudes, such as feelings of exhaustion and revolt, and awareness of potential life risks. Among the troublesome factors, fear, guilt and shame, as well as family, material and institutional obstacles (17) .
It is important to emphasize that institutional obstacles refer to the inefficiency of the system in guaranteeing the protection of women against their aggressor, the lack of preparation and bureaucracy of the legal system, the lack of preparation of health professionals to deal with situations of violence and lack of monitoring and accountability (18) .
The instrumental knowledge that guides the professional practices is geared towards treating above all, the physical damages, thus excluding feelings and subjectivity. This inadequacy of instrumental knowledge constitutes an obstacle to the development of a health work process that changes this reality.
Research studies in health services (18) about VDCM, identified that the expectation of women when seeking the health service is to be heard and welcomed, a situation that is hardly effective. The justifications are focused on barriers created in the service, either for lack of time and resources, fear of offending women, lack of qualification or even frustration for not having the response of many users to the advice they receive.
The VDCM phenomenon is one of the major problems of public health, considering that they are intimately related to the morbidity in the female population. A study conducted in Colombia found that intimate partner violence resulted in symptoms such as chronic pain and depressive events (19) . In Brazil, a study carried out in Espirito Santo, found that more than half of the women who suffered violence began to perceive their state of health as rather bad or poor only after a traumatic event. They reported pain, inadequate sleep and fatigue all the time, easily scared, easily nervous, tense or worried and crying more than usual (20) .
As for the state of Paraiba, in the year 2013, it occupied the eighth position among the Brazilian states with the highest incidence of deaths of women by violence. It was observed that 29.0% of these deaths occurred at home (21) . But we still need to overcome challenges involving VDCM. Difficulties in overcoming such challenges include obstacles to its diagnosis, such as cultural factors, the lack of orientation of users and health professionals, and the subjects involved who are afraid to deal with the unfolding of the phenomenon.
Unfortunately, only gender equality is not enough to match women socially, but it can be a starting point for their emancipation. These women make up the majority of the demand for public health services and it is in these places that they seek to be welcomed and cared for their health needs. Among the limitations observed in this study, it should be considered that this issue constitutes a challenge to be faced due to factors that may contribute to its underestimation such as: complexity of the subject, Lucena KDT, Vianna RPT, Nascimento JA, Campos HFC, Oliveira ECT.
emotional condition of women in situations of violence, researcher's ability and instrument used. However, the VDCM-QoL association stands out as a relevant and usable finding for care in the prevention of the overall health of these women.
Conclusion
The study showed evidence of an association between domestic violence against women and quality of life when considering the following explanatory variables: social relations domain and security and medical treatment offerings, which reaffirm the importance of building public policies focused on gender emancipation.
With regard to quality of life, it was evidenced from the hypothesis tests that the quality of life index of women who suffered domestic violence was lower (59.62) than the index of women who reported not suffering domestic violence (66.80).
This work presents how powerful it can be to use new strategies and approaches to discuss the problem of domestic violence against women, associating it with quality of life, in order to stimulate debates, to awaken new developments and future possibilities.
